
R. LÓPEZ VIÑA BOSCONIA RESERVA 2012
Original price was: $77.99.$68.99Current price is: 
$68.99.

Product Code: 8689

Country: Spain

Region: Rioja

Style: Red

Variety: Tempranillo

Closure: Cork

Unit: Each

Volume: 750ml

Alcohol: 13.5%

Grape: 80% 
Tempranillo, 
15% 
Garnacha, 5% 
Graciano, 
Mazuelo
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TASTING NOTES
Winery notes (2012 Vintage)
"Viña Bosconia wines come from our vineyard called El Bosque. Originally, our great-grandfather, the founder, with his French
influence, gave the wines names inspired by French wines. Viña Bosconia comes from a Burgundy-style wine that he used to
make with a high percentage of Pinot Noir, and which he called “Rioja Cepa Borgoña”.

The El Bosque vineyard is situated next to the river Ebro at an altitude of 465m and it is one kilometre away from our winery. 
Vines are planted on the south-facing foothills of the Sierra Cantabria range, providing them with the perfect conditions for
ripening. The soil is a mixture of clay and limestone, and the average age of the vines is 40 years.  El Bosque consists of 15
ha, 11 of which are Tempranillo, 2 ha of red Garnacho , 1 ha of Mazuelo and 1 ha of Graciano." 

95/100 James Suckling (2012 Vintage)
"Savory aromas of subtle earthy berries, oranges, iron and hints of walnut, tobacco and mushrooms. Fine tannins with high
acidity on the palate with juicy, savory berries and a long, citrusy finish. A hint of tertiary caramel character at the end,
making this very complex and complete. " 

93/100 Robert Parker's Wine Advocate  (2012 Vintage)
"The 2012 Viña Bosconia Reserva is perhaps a little too young (María José López de Heredia likes more polished wines, and

https://vinofino.co.nz/product/r-lopex-vina-bosconia-reserva-rioja-2012/


for her this wine was too tough), with some tannins and the chalky texture from the limestone soils. This blend of Tempranillo
with 15% Garnacho and 5% between Graciano and Mazuelo matured in used American oak barrels for five years."
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